
Delivers a specially formulated glyconutritional blend, along with 
11 dehydrated fruits and vegetables, including pomegranate juice 
concentrate powder.*

Designed to help protect cells from free radical damage.*

Tasty alternative to sweets full of refi ned sugars and other “junk” foods.

Mannatech’s MannaBears gummies are designed specifi cally for youngsters. These 
colorful, chewy supplements in bear shapes are sweetened with natural cane juice 
crystals and tapioca syrup. Your children will come back for them again and again.

In addition to the specially formulated Ambrotose® complex, MannaBears 
supplement includes the phytonutritional goodness of 11 diff erent dehydrated fruit 
and vegetable powders, including pomegranate juice, which is recognized as an 
excellent antioxidant.*

Best of all, your children will love the taste!

MannaBears™

US.13501.27.008 

Other ingredients: Tapioca syrup, evaporated 
cane juice, water, citric acid, xylitol, natural fl avors, 
fruit juice color, vegetable juice color.

Recommended use: Chew four MannaBears 
supplements daily. Chew thoroughly before 
swallowing. 

Children under the age of 4 should be supervised 
by an adult.

Please read the product labels for detailed information.

Ambrotose Complex - US Patent No. 7,157,431 and 
No. 7,202,220

Recommended Use: Chew four Manna•Bears gums 
daily. Chew thoroughly before swallowing. Children 
under the age of 4 should be supervised by an adult.
Do not use if inner seal is missing or broken. Keep out 
of reach of children. Keep bottle tightly closed. 
Store in a cool, dry place. 

Product Number 13501
‡US Patent No. 7,157,431 and No. 7,202,220

mannatech.com
Mannatech, MannaBears, MannaBears Design, Stylized M Design 
and Ambrotose are trademarks of Mannatech, Incorporated. 
© 2012 Mannatech, Incorporated. All rights reserved. 
US.13501.27.008

CHEWY PECTIN & GUM
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT 

MANNA.BEARS

Other Ingredients: Tapioca syrup, evaporated cane juice, water, citric 
acid, xylitol, natural flavors, fruit juice color, vegetable juice color.

Manufactured for Mannatech, Incorporated, 600 S. Royal Lane,  
Ste. 200, Coppell, TX 75019 USA  

Grape, punch and lime flavored  
chewy bears with the goodness of 
pomegranate, fruits and vegetables 

        with Ambrotose® complex

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 4 Manna•Bears gums (10 g) 
Servings Per Container About 30

Calories  35
Total Carbohydrate    9 g 3%*
 Sugars 6 g †
Sodium  15 mg 1%

Ambrotose complex‡ 392 mg   
 Pectin†, Gum Arabic†, Gum Tragacanth†,  
 Aloe vera (inner leaf gel powder)†  
Phyto Proprietary Blend 25 mg
 Pomegranate juice concentrate powder (fruit)†, Brussels sprout   
 (aerial part)†, Broccoli (flower/stalk)†, Cabbage (leaf)†, 

 Carrot (root)†, Cauliflower (flower/stalk)†, Kale (leaf)†, 
 Tomato (fruit)†, Turnip (root)†, Papaya (fruit)†, 
 Pineapple juice powder (fruit)†

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
† Daily Value not established.

Amount Per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value

™
NET WT. 10.6 OZ (300 g)
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MannaBears™

Delivers a specially formulated glyconutritional blend, along with 
11 dehydrated fruits and vegetables, including pomegranate juice 

The MannaBearsMannaBears chewy 
bear-shaped supplement bear-shaped supplement 
provides classic Ambrotose provides classic Ambrotose 
complex and phytonutrients complex and phytonutrients 
as a tasty way to help meet as a tasty way to help meet 
young people’s nutritional young people’s nutritional 
needs during their needs during their 
growth years.*growth years.*

| 5554 | Growth EssentialsGrowth Essentials

 *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

MannaBears   Product  Number Member Price Associate Price

 Net Wt. 10.6 oz. (300 g) 13501  $28.76  $27.25




